
move. 'Motorman Earle rushed
for him with controller. Meyer
took controller from Earle and
"beat him up with it. v '

Theresa Cavanaughr 6339 "W

30th place, knocked, from,. tncy- -
cie ana oaaiy omen oy Duuuog,
while riding on .sidewalk near
home. '

The "water ugger" arrived
yesterday off Diversey beach.
Captured .and soajced .$50 and
costs by Judge Caverjy. Gave
name of Henry-Slinge- r, 2120 W.
Chicago-ay- e. ,

u
Gee whiz ! Did somebody Steal

the Bull Moose party from the"'

Tribune? And has itost its cute
little goyernor"?

Frank Tuckas, 11926 Lafayette
ave., arrested for beating wife.
Given choice of $ "months in
Bridewell dr water wagon. Chose
Bridewell at fjrst, but' changed
mind after 3 hours m jail.

City council of Zion-- City has
drafted new ordinance prohibit-
ing smoking on streets or in pub- -

lie buildings, but allowing it on
'

private property.
Gus Froemrning, 2137 N. Gov

tral Park ave., dragged and badly
hurt, trying to stop runaway
horse.

Martin Placke, 7, 1211 Augusta
St., drowned in north branch of
river near Division st. bridge.

Singing "Oh, you great, big
beautiful doll" to Mrs. Minnie'
Schoor on West Pullman ave.
cost Albert Pierce, Wilfred
White and Dan Bonneau $100
each when they were brought befo-

re-Judge Newcomer, '4-- -

BASEBALL BENEFIT
Having been successful with "a

theater performance and picnic,
the Federated Newspaper Trades

thae .arranged a ball game for
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30, in
Cubs' park, between .teams of
pressmen and wagon drivers. The
procteds will go into the strike
benefit fund.

In addition to the ball game,
which will be a hummer in itself,
otner" features will be provided.
Cody's band will play throughout

n, and before the
game begins Babe McCann,(a14-year-ol- d

girl, will practice "with
the two teams.

Miss McCann is a great fielder,
and has some wing, though she
doesn't like ta be called a "chic-
ken' She is one of the best girl
ball players in the country.

"Bugs" Raymond,
will probably pitch for the press-
men. The bug will be on hand, at
any rate.

The drivers claim there will be
nothing to the game, as they are
used tp "driving 'em out," but be-

lieve? us, the pressmen are right
there when it comes to handling
"rollers."

Tickets, which are on sale at
Tom Murray's, are 25 cents each.

o o

The following European coun-

tries show decreased birth rates:
Great Britain, Denmark, Norway,
Germany, Austria, Hungary,
Netherlands, France, Switzer-
land and Italy. The only country
in which the birth rate h4s in-

creased is Bulgaria
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